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Mr Long says it is a daisy, and it is as f i no a looking
i t i . . .

wneei as l ever eivr. n)e Barker Bicyclw.
Mr Fisher (?ail it looks all right, Barker. I don't know

anything about a bicycle to speak of, but it surely looks all
right Tho Barker Bicycle.

Mr Hemenway says it looks as well as any he ever saw.
Don't eo why it isn't just as good. He likes it. Ho says
it is ho easy to mount or dismount.

Learn to ride a Bike. Barker will teach you.
(juarantee9 to learn gentlemen in .39 minutes so thev

can rido a bicycle. Price, 75 cents and wheel furnished.
Will teach ladies for 50 cents an hour. Wheels 2") cents
per hour. Ladies in bloomers will learn to ride in ono or
two hours. Ladies in short dresses two to four hours.
Ladies in long drosses, four to ten hours. Careful instruc-
tion given and the most possible pains taken with ptudonts.
We make no charge- to parties buying bicycles of whenus,
. I . . .. . l re 1 . . . .iihj nuie anorus. a prom io us. j

The silent steed of steel, next thing to the flying;
machine. You ride on air. I have in mind the Barker
Bicycle. Ladies and gentlemen, it's all right.

Van Buren says it runs remarkably smooth.
Mr Frank says it is much prettier than the 97 Stems,

- The Marker Hicvcle.
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If you buv an eastern inado Bicvo.le. and Kdmelliiin' cnoj. . lwrong with it, you must pay express both ways some times

it costs $(J.0O or $7.00. and sometimes you havo to
wait a month or six weeks for its return, when you buy a
Barker Bicycle if any thing goes wrong you have it fixed
hero you nave the express and the time all Barker Bicycle
aro guaranteed for one year and we will see that you are
properly taken euro of, if you want one you will have toget
your order in quick, or you will be too late.

Tho Barke, Hicvcle
l'or sale at Barker (iun Works. Cycle bells '20c '2c oOc

7tr)c and $1.00 tlraphito 10c l"e rubber patches "c sheet and
rubber solution 5c 10c L'.V all kinds of bicycle tires at bed
rock prices cyclometers 1.00 1.2f l.au L 00 cycle pumps re-
pair kets ve.noid cycle saddles spokes nipples chains and
everything pertaining to bicycles. We make a specialty of
fine bicycle repairing, wo do the best in the state, wo re-
pair all kinds of bicycles, all makes and styles we can make
your old wheels look' good and run line. We know howour
prices for work are the same as Eastern prices, you save the
express charges we will give you good value in" the repair
lino. Remember tho BarkcrBieyclo you got this war at
wholesale prices,

Some of the reasons hj you should tu) a 8;r.r 8,'cjcle:

Klral ll la worth li. Yon can got II lor ,. on .aro f i

lliu I. ihv huoiii'i nl )..l'!i' rnni. von the mmr W

llioir Vni.a.11 ihi-ii- i . o. . 'ii only liarv onu i.rolll lo pat You
Ti' Ino ,or)l. llir ..iil'Yon ml. ttp' aotntMint "Ill k IH'oii with ir t) mulrrnm mi ni, imI u.tr," inl nil m h .11111 A.k h 111 h ihi-- r

lilllk mi, mill llir III nr. -- llicn iv,. II 'nk of IVil l oll with
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Hiovcliv oi pot. r.o.
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The Sensation
Of the Season is the

BARKER

PEOPLE WHO PURCHASED

Last year are well pleased
with their mount They are
silent, run easily, and are the

PINK - LLO WED KIND.

THE BARKER BICYCLE.
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BARKER BICYCLE.
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BICYCLE

BARKER BICYCLES

I)r Chesher mvs it is the easiest running wheel he

ever ro I . "Dm' t seo w IV V0U SllOUlun i get wv
' '

'l..f,,rt. th-- niblie. Thev run nici;
. K

tin design and stylo U

fine 1 1 is a good looser. .

The BARKER Bicycle is a 1

Mr C. V, Matlock savs

i Hit. runs right. "I can't see anything the matter
. .... ... 11.1 !

it. 1 like the nanuie oars.
f Millar savs it is all nsht

with

You bet it
i d .n't make any noise, runs "fine. Likes the spring in the

handle bars and that very ngiu name u-i- wuvu.
Mr. Al Kuykendall says The BARKLR is all right and

runs line. .

Mr. J. A. Roach says: "It is the finest running wheel
1 ever rude. I thought the Columbia was the best wheel

on earth, but The BARKER beats it.
Mr. Howard Rowland said The BARKER was fine

and compared with other wheels it ranks high.
Mr. Will Hollenbeck says it is an excellent wheel.

Mr. Kincaid says it looks right, feels right and runs
right. The Barker Bicycle.

Look out boys, there conies a runaway train, 0, excuse
me it is only a common bicycle. Boys you can bet that
rider never saw the Barker bicycle. If he had, he would
buv one at once.

It lias attracted

Attention

il herever Shown

icycle.
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1" the Barker Bicvcle each and all bearings are nicelyground and pohshe,! after being hardened and temperedthus assisting a smooth, easy running bearin- - All partsare caerfully bspected and arc of the best m e rial All othe,e minor details show in the running qualities ofmachine, and the riders all agree that it is the pink per!
fect.on, runs very fast, swift and easy. To make a Tod
Icycle u reipnros pains. This is what we have taken andyou rule one of our wheels vou will see Itwe have taken the pains"toy;. make i g00c T Zgracelula.nl handsome. Thev rank with t ?kind, but we sell them for less. On our i , !P
''uum.um chai.guards are a hit i the rth t d?
lH.k well, has no lacing to break no o .,i
are on y put on high grade wheel. Ou?s are hft ad?Iaiker bicycles are good value. We exnert tn ?!n g
next year than this; each vear a few ti? "S
vay we grow, If we didn't give v?h, 1 19

year we couldn't do business i Cl ,us )'ear next
tlo more business in 'US t aVthU v ! buf We exPect to
t!u-- know more al ouVour bIcvcI U'e

T. "y JS1 PlS pii Wia ker Bicycle.

va,sf we think its the best! the bet I13
? W? UM h he"

our tooBicycles. good for
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